
44 B  33 b  22 C15a Highland Av15a Highland Av
HIGHETTHIGHETT
Freestanding, wide-fronted and fabulously well-located, this is
free and easy style to suit a low-maintenance family lifestyle.
Custom-designed and bespoke-built by a leading local boutique
builder, this four bedroom, 3.5 bathroom home perfectly utilises
its own private block with a clever dual zone, dual-suite design
featuring expansive indoor-outdoor garden-level living, a large
first-floor lounge and the choice of an equally well-appointed
master-suite upstairs and down. Appointed to this in-demand
builder's exacting standard with a cutting-edge kitchen featuring
smoked-mirror splashback plus a BBQ kitchen with rhino wine-
fridge, this outstanding home is sleekly styled with warmly
heated polished-concrete floors, cool stone and custom timber
benchtops and up-to-the-minute black tapware and door
furniture...even the standalone bath is wrapped in dramatic black!
Detailed to a meticulous standard with fully-tiled bathrooms
featuring herringbone and riverstone tiling and fitted storage
including full-height full-width master robes, the home features
oversize double secondary bedrooms with walk-in-robes, and a
fan-cooled al fresco area beyond a wall of stacking-sliders.
Appointed with multi-zone climate control, ceiling fans, an alarm,
video-intercom and ducted vacuum (with kick-sweep function),
the home is sound-wired upstairs, downstairs inside and out and
features a sleekly glass-balustraded stir around a central void.
Even the WC's are meticulously detailed - with concealed
cisterns! 6 Star Energy rated with double-glazing and 2000L
tank, this innovative home stretches clever design to the limit
with an impressively broad frontage stretched out beside a
generous double auto-garage, a sun-catching entertainer's
courtyard and a light-enhancing central atrium. Just half a dozen
doors from the playground at Highland Reserve and close to the
Highett Rd restaurant precinct, Southland, stations and bus-
routes, this one stands alone on the cutting-edge!

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,435,000
Date SoldDate Sold 28/07/2018
LandLand 245 SqM

44 B  22 b  44 C44 Miller St44 Miller St
HIGHETTHIGHETT
Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,480,000
Date SoldDate Sold 03/03/2018
LandLand 320 SqM

44 B  33 b  22 C1b Telford St1b Telford St
HIGHETTHIGHETT
Architecturally-designed, boutique-built and park-precinct
positioned, this is low-maintenance living of the highest calibre!
Oriented to maximise north sun just steps from Peterson
Reserve, this four bedroom plus study home from a boutique
Bayside builder is distinctively designed with a glass-walled
study at the front door, a rare third bathroom on ground-level, and
a walled and covered al fresco area in addition to traditional
formal, family and first-floor living. Distinctively detailed too,
there's a mirror and window-splashback for the elite Smeg and
Bosch kitchen, wideboard European Grand Oak floor plus plush
carpets beneath lofty 2.7m ceilings and the latest stone
benchtops for kitchen, bathrooms and even the laundry!
Optioned up with floor-to-ceiling porcelain-tiled bathrooms
(including a deluxe dual vanity ensuite) and endless storage
(including built-in and walk-in robes, hall and first-floor storage),
this custom-detailed home features handless soft-close
cabinetry, a luxe freestanding bath, vessel basins ...even the
power-points and switches are the latest Clipsal Saturn Series!
All the prestige extras are here; including zoned climate-control
plus a gorgeous gas-fire, ducted vacuum, video-intercom and
remote-operated alarm. 6 Star Energy rated with double-glazing,

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,490,000
Date SoldDate Sold 19/02/2018
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 34A Gilarth Street Highett

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,465,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $1,410,000    House   Suburb: Highett
Period - From: 01/01/2018 to 31/03/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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